Approximately 2,000 islands are found in a narrow band along the southern coastal region of Korean Peninsula including Jeju Island (Yang, 2013) . This edge zone is disjunctively located on the northwestern margin of an equivalent climatic area of Japan, and is covered by various evergreen broad-leaved tree species (Satake et al., 1989; Lee and Choi, 2010) . Thus, Korean populations of a given species may have an important evolutionary property (J.-H. Lee et al., 2014 ) that has guaranteed their long-term survival in East Asia (Frankham, 2005; Ouborg et al., 2006; Willi et al., 2006) .
Daphne kiusiana Miq. var. kiusiana is an evergreen broadleaved shrub endemic to Korea (mostly on Jeju Island) and Japan. However, plants on Jeju Island are sometimes regarded as a different species with D. kiusiana in Japan because of several unique morphological traits, e.g., a glabrous calyx and lobes, and elliptical leaves (c.f., D. jejudoensis M. Kim) (J. . Therefore, a clearer boundary of taxonomic delimitation is needed. Moreover, natural populations in Korea are threatened by anthropogenic pressures, i.e., disturbances that have caused habitat destruction due to urbanization as well as over-collecting of specimens for commercial purposes (Ro et al., 2010) . For example, because of its graceful shape (resembling a bride's bouquet) and pleasant fragrance, it is commonly used as an ornamental (Ro et al., 2010) . Populations there are now extremely restricted to several islands, including Geoje and Jeju, where plants are being managed as endangered organisms (Korea National Arboretum, 2008) . Despite these protective measures, human activity continues to threaten their existence. Therefore, we developed a set of polymorphic microsatellite markers from D. kiusiana to resolve this debate about the taxonomic entity of Jeju populations and establish a suitable conservation strategy for Korean populations based on genetic diversity and structure.
Materials and Methods
To acquire our microsatellite library, we used a DNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen, Seoul, Korea) to extract genomic DNA from a fresh leaf of a single plant sampled at Sinpyeonggotjawal, Jeju Island, Korea (Table 1) . Measurements were made with a NanoDrop ND-1000 (NanoDrop Technologies, Wilmington, DE, USA). Applying a Next Generation Sequencing (NGS) approach, we sequenced high-quality DNA (concentration: 46 ng/µL; A260/280 = 1.73; A260/230 = 1.64) using the Illumina MiSeq platform (LAS, Seoul, Korea) . In all, 4,936,656 reads (2 × 300 bp) were produced by Illumina paired-end sequencing and then trimmed by Trimmomatic 0.32 (Bolger et al., 2014) .
To identify the microsatellites from those reads, we screened them with SSR pipeline v. 0.951 (Miller et al., 2013) . The parameters were set for detection of di-, tri-, or tetra-nucleotide motifs with flanking regions larger than 50 bp and having at least 10, 6, or 4 repeats, respectively. From this screening, we acquired 28,495 sequences that were then re-filtered in an attempt to reference-map all of the reads to each microsatellite that contained a singleton. This was accomplished with Geneious R7.1.8 (Biomatters; available from http://www.geneious.com). After discarding putative multi-copy loci with exceptionally high coverage, we selected fragments with unique patterns that had two separate alleles, few variations at the site to which a primer was attached, and no additional single nucleotide polymorphisms in the flanking region. Finally, we designed 140 primer pairs with Primer3 in Geneious R7, and synthesized with a taq sequence (5′-CACGACGTTGTAA AACGAC-3′) to enable incorporation with M13 primer labeled at the 5'-end with a 6-FAM fluorescent dye.
To test the effectiveness of the developed microsatellite loci, we collected 80 individuals of D. kiusiana from three natural populations in Korea and Japan (Table 1) . To minimize the damage to this study species, only one plant per population was taken to prepare a voucher specimen that was then deposited in the herbarium at the Korea Institute of Oriental Medicine (KIOM). The DNA was extracted as described above, and PCR was conducted with a GeneAmp Size Standard (Applied Biosystems) on an ABI 3730XL sequencer (Applied Biosystems). Allele sizes were manually determined three times with GENEMAPPER 3.7 software (Applied Biosystems). The number of alleles plus values for H E (expected heterozygosity) and H O (observed heterozygosity) were obtained with GenAlEx 6 (Peakall and Smouse, 2006) . Deviations from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (HWE) was estimated with GENEPOP 4.0 (Rousset, 2008) .
To determine the genetic association among the three populations, we quantified their relationship using a proportion of shared alleles (D ) was generated with MSA software (Dieringer and Schlöterer, 2003) using a bootstrap analysis of 1,000 replicates. From these distance matrices, we constructed 50% consensus trees by the Neighbor-Joining (NJ) method, as implemented in PHYLIP ver. 3.68 (Felsenstein, 2004) .
Results and Discussion
Of the developed 140 primer pairs, 21 proved to be polymorphic while the rest either were insufficiently amplified or else produced inconsequential peaks (Table 2) . Overall, the alleles numbered 2 to 7 (average of 3.90). Values for H E and H O ranged from 0.000 to 0.601 and from 0.000 to 0.700, respectively (Table 3) . Among the 21 loci, two and nine were monomorphic in Jeju population KJSE and Japanese population JKJU, respectively. Loci DKi134 and DKi140 were not amplified in the Japanese population. Furthermore, nine polymorphic and monomorphic loci clearly did not overlap between Jeju Island and Japan within the size range of those alleles (Table 3) . Although eight loci showed significant deviations from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium, this was not consistent across populations. The NJ tree classified the three populations into two groups according to geographical or morphological traits (Jeju Island vs. Japan) with a remarkably high bootstrap value of 100 (Fig. 1 ). The microsatellite markers described here will be a powerful genetics tool for elucidating the taxonomic entity of Jeju populations, and in the organization of conservation programs planned to reduce inbreeding via artificial crossbreeding and to minimize loss of genetic variability in Jeju populations. Also, we expect that they will also improve our understanding about historical and contemporary gene flow, not only on a fine scale within Korea but also on a larger scale across the entire range of this species.
